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ISTRODCCTIOS 

C>-cio-octadienes form compieses with many transition elements in low osidation 
states’. In many of these, the diene probably acts as a-chelating agent, and it is there- 
fore not surprising that 1,5_cyclooctadiene, which has the most favourabie con- 
figuration for chelation, gives rise to the majority of the complexes. _J. few complexes 
of 1.3-cyclooctadiene and IA-cyciooctadiene are known, and silver is unusual in 
forming compieses with all three dienes’. 

It also happens that hydrocarbons may isomerise upon comples formation_ 
For example, z.;-dimethyl-e.#hesadiene reacts with iron pentacarbon?Ti to form 
trtrtrs-z,~-dimeth>-1-r,ghesadieneiron tricarbonyP_ Iron carbonyls in part~cuiar seem 
good catalysts for olefin rearrangement, especially when reaction mixtures are ir- 

radiated with UV light-‘_ In the cyciooctadiene system, rhodium(II1) chloride tri- 
hydrate reacts with rg-cyclooctadiene to give (I,=&,H,,RhCi)2 in 66 :,$ yield after 
‘4 hours at 50” (ref. 5)_ 

There is one report of a rearrangement with a cycioocladiene and a Group VI 
carbonyi. ~,+Cyclooctadiene reacts with chromium hesacarbonyl in di-n-butyi ether 
to yieId the cornpIes of o-sylene, o-(CH,),C,H,-Cr(C0),6. This reaction must proceed 
with h>-drogen evolution. In lower-boiling hydrocarbon solvents, another compies, 
apparentl- derived from the I.S-diene, C,H,,Cr(CO),, is formed6*:. The analogous 
compounds of molybdenum and tungsten were also prepared in low-boiling hydro- 
carbon colx-ent+S_ 

The work reported was undertaken in order to clarify the rearrangements and 
komerisations of c-ciooctadienes upon reaction with Group 1-I hesacarbonyls. 

DESCRIPTIOS OF RESE_+RCH 

The results of Frahlich on the conversion of x,g-cyciooctadiene to compIexed 
o-syiene were confirmed. Yields were generally very low ( _ z y&), since decomposition 
set in soon after the yellow o-x5-lene complex was observed in solution_ In all cases 
where di-rr-butyl ether was used as a solvent. o-xyiene was also detected in the 
reaction mixture solution by gas-liquid chromatography. r,j-Cyclooctadiene was un- 
affected by reffusing for 24 hours in di-n-butyl ether, either alone or in the presence 
of chromium(II1) chloride. It has already been sho& that (I,~-&H,,) -Cr(CO), does 
not yield any o-xyiene comples when reflused in di-?a-butyl etheI4. This tends to 
indicate that the conversion to o-syiene occurs during cornpIes formation. 

l Present address: Department of Chemistry. Faculty of Technology-. University of Xanches- 
ter (England) _ 
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X variety of solvents, reaction temperatures and reactant ratios mere in- 
watigated. as was also the effect of ultra-violet radiation. Using heptane, octane, 
dioxane, tetrahylrofuran, dimethoxyethane. dimethoxyethane-diglyne mixtures or 
dioxane-cliglyme mixtures as solvent. only the known complex 1.5-C,H,&r(CO). was 
detected as product_ 

Neither molybdenum nor tungsten hexacarbonyl brought about rearrangement 
of r,3cycIooctadiene in di-z-but-l ether, and in this solvent. and in several others 
(dio:cane, dimethoxvethane, and dioxane-diglyme mixtures) the compleses I ,5- 
&H,2Jf(CO)4 IX = ko. 11:: were the only products. 

r,3-Cyclooctadiene reacts with molybdenum hesacarbonyl in dioxane to give a 
small yield (I .S y&) of a yellow sublirnable solid. which was identified as 1.5~C,H,&- 
(CO.j,, which is already lmow~ This was confirmed by allowing a solution in benzene 
to oxidke in air and examining the products by gas-liquid chromatography. The 
r,g-diene was detected, but no r,3-diene. The x,3-diene also reacts with tungsten 
hesacarbonq-1 in di-n-but$ ether, giving a small (+a “&) yield of I,+Z,H,,\\:(CO)._ 
In contrr&, the reaction in octane Producs a product <I 0;) which ma>- be 1.3- 
C,Hr,\\v(CO)A. The two tungsten complexes differ considerabl- in their physical pro- 
perties. 

The r.3-cyclooctadiene used in these experiments xx-as found to contain a small 
amount of r,3n_cIooctadiene_ This was estimated (by gas-Iiquid chromato,gaphy) 
to be 0.6 :A. The proportion x\-= not increass b- refluxing in diosane- If ail the I,>- 
diene impurity had reacted with the carbon-Is and if the resultant comples were to be 
recox-ered quantitatively, the >-ields of diene complex should be 1.7 and a.2 Pi for 
the moI\-bdenum and tungsten reactions. repecti\-el-_ It seems probable, therefore, 
that a rearrangement of r&iene to r,j-diene on both molybdenum and tungsten 
has been obscm-ed. 

_A >-chow, crystalline compound wz aLo obtained from chromium hesacarbonyl 
and 1,3-cycIooctadiene, but in yields too small to al!ow identification of the product. 

DISCL-‘3SIOS OF RESULTS 

It k premature to discuss in detail the mechkms of reactions which are 
rvidently complex and of which the Belated produck reprsent onl- a small fraction 
of rhe total products. Certain general obsem-arions may be relevant, however. -1 full 
esplanation of the mechankms is probably related to that of the general komerisations 
of oIef?na in the presence of transition metal cornpour& and ions, about which there 
is still \~igOiOUS d&u&on I”pI1_ It seems possible that these occur via the formation of 
metal-hydrogen bonds. Da\-&’ oblections lo to thk concept do not hold if the systems 
he was d&cussing involve rapid hydrogen exchange. 

The large amount of decomposition observed in these reacticns may be due, 
in part, to reactions involx-ing the formation of metal-hydrogen bonds. Bonds to 
hydrogen from transition elements of the First Period are generally less stable than 
*hose from Second and Third Period elementsr2. It is therefore possible that hydrogen 
is lost from the chromium system because of the thermal instability of the metal- 
hydrogen bond. The aroma&ation of linear trienes in the presence of metal hesa- 
carbon+ at high temperatures I3 is another esample of this type of reaction. In this 
connection it would be of interest to investigate in detail the reaction of 1,3.~-cycle- 
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octatriene and chromium hexacarbonyl In hexane solvent this ls known to produce 
CyH&r(CO),14. \\‘ork in this field is continning. 

EXPERIMEST’AL 

All manipulations were carried out in an atmosphere of pure, dry nitrogen, 
using standard techniques. Infrared spectra were obtained usingaPerkin-Elmer PE 2 I 
spectrometer and STIR spectra using a Varian -460 spectrometer. 

Prejara!ion of r,~-c~clooctadielznnol~bdenrsnr fetmcarbo;zJl from r,pcyloocta&ne 

JIolybdenum hevacarbonyl (1.5 g) and ~,S-cyclooctadiene (2.0 ml) were heated 
together in diosane (XI ml) on a bath maintained at 120” for 17 h. During this time 
~4 ml of gas (measured at room temperature) were evolved. The reaction mixture 
was cooled, filtered, the residue washed on the filter with hexane and the volatiles 
removed from the filtrate by distilling them in Cacm into a trap cooled with liquid 
nitrogen_ The xsidue was sublimed twice ix ~VZCUO at 30~~ The yield WAS 0.033 g (123 O;O). 

The yellow-brown solid melted at I ~5-9~ (with decomposition) and was identified by 
its infrared and STIR spectra. For the latter, products from several experiments were 
combined, chromatographed on silica gel using hesane and benzene as eluents, re- 
sublimed and the benzene solution for the SMR measurements then prepared_ 
(Found: C, 43-q; H. 533; MO, 30.5. C,.,H,.JToO~ calcd. : C, +s.$?-; H, S-69; 110. 
30.2 “A_) 

Tungsten hesacarbonyl (I -5 g) and I,> q-cyclooctadiene (2.0 ml) xere heated 
together in reilusing di-;r-but>-I ether for 30 h. The reaction misture was ccoled, 
decanted, and the residue washed with hesane until the washings xx-ere colourless. The 
\-olatilei were removed from the solution b>- distilling them ilr racxo into a trap cooled 
with liquid nitrogen. The residue from this operation was sublimed lit Z’LWZCO. and the 
sublimate rejublimed irz raczco at 70’ and again at 50’. The yield of broxn product, 
m-p_ x+r--2 ‘;, \vaj 0.073 g (+-2 “&j. 

The products from two reactions were combined and chromatographed on silica 
gel, u&g hesane and benzene as eluents. The product showed two peaks in the XJIR 
spectrum, aj is to be espected of a I.+ diene complex and its infrared spectrum was 
x-e? simiiar to that ahead>- reported. (Found: C, 35.7; H, z.#; I\‘, 45-g- C12H,s0,JY 
calcd.: C, 35 -66; H, 2.99; \I-, $5-5 “A-) 

Tungsten hesacarbonyl (2.0 g) and I,= --cyclooctadiene (2 .o ml) were heated 
together in reflusing octane (20 ml) for I/ - h. The reaction mixture was cooled, de- 
canted and the residue washed with benzene until the washings were colourless. The 
I-olatiles were removed from the solution b>- distilling them in i’aczto into a trap cooled 
with liquid nitrogen. The residue from this operation was sublimed, yielding 0.023 g 
(1.0 ?A) of a dark brown product, melting point 51’, unreacted hesacarbonyl and 
an oil. 

The products from two reactions were combined and chromatographed on silica 
gel using hesane and benzene as eluents. The purified product, melting point 56-S”. 

j_ Or~a)zomr:al. Chenz., 4 (1965) 46x-465 
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had an infrared spectrum quite different from that of the I+diene complex, a heaane 
sob&ion showing carbonyl absorptions at 202Z?(w).). Igsofm), ~gyj(vs) and rgog(w) 
~rn-~_ (Found: C, 37-6; H. 3-05; \V. 47-2 g;. CrzHlzO~W &cd.: C. 35.66; H. z-99: 
xv, 45.5 :a.) 

The ph>tical properties of thee compounds are detailed in Table I. 

T_XBLE 1 

PhlSIC_XL PROPER- OF COYPOPSDS ~H,,Jl(CO), 

w = we&. m = medium, s = strong. vs = very strong. 

r,~C,H,,Jfo(CU), 
Melting point= 

SM R*.d 

Infrared 
(Czrbony-I regionj=.d 

SMR* 
Infrared (carbony 
rrs;on)’ 

Irg-so* (ref. S) 
103’ (ref. 3) 
2.13. 4-59 
!i= car&m tetrz- 
chloride)s 
(r.yliene 
at z-31. 533) 

2050, 1950. rSg5 cm-’ 
(in carbon 
tetnchloride)’ 

x9.$6* IS97 cm-’ 
;zce_r)’ 
20_$1. 1946. rsgs cm-’ 
(carbon disulphide}’ 

129-31” 

z-53. +69 
(in carbon tetra- 
chioride) 
1.70. 4.15 

(in benzene) (r,pdiene 
zt z&3. 5.5’) 
2045(s), 1953(1-s). 
~Qos[s), IS;-3(w) Z cm-’ 
(in helane) 

115~29= 

r_;S. .&IS 
(in benzene) 

2041(m). rgg2(w)I 
IQ57(\-s). IQIZfS) Cm-’ 
[in hexane) 

1S3, 3.S6 (in benzene) 
204X(m). 1953&s). 
IQoI:s! cm-’ 
jixl hesancj 

a _\fe!ting always accompanied by decomposition. M.p.s. therefore not x-cry repruducible. 
* ppm. CS. (CH,),Si. IO. C 2 4 cm-l for this xork. d Solutions in carbon tctrachloride are unstab!e. 
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The reactions of r,g-cyclooctadiene and x.g-cycIooctadiene with chromium, 
mo+-bdenum and tuneen hesacarbonyk ha\-e been investigated. In the appropriate 
solvents, r,~-cyclooctadiene rear-rang= on chromium, _vieMing o-syIene. and x,3-cyclo- 
octadiene isomer&s on moI_vbdenum and tungten, yielding complexes of the 
I ,~-dieIlC_ 
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